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ABSTRACT 

 
Systematic generation of residues is more and more worrying in today‟s world; adequate storage and 

reutilization are of great importance. Since generation of residues has become impossible to avoid, the 

possibility of reuse must be studied and researched. An example of these residues is phosphogypsum, which is 

generated in phosphoric acid production at the rate of around 4.8 tons for each ton of phosphoric acid produced. 

Many studies seek to reuse phosphogypsum in agriculture as a source of calcium and sulfur, potassium or 

aluminum, especially in soils from Brazil‟s cerrado regions. Though phosphogypsum is mainly composed of 

dehydrated calcium sulfate, it can have high levels of heavy metals, non metals (As and Se), fluorides and 

natural radionuclides. Thus, its uncontrolled use as a soil conditioner can lead to contamination of underground 

water.  

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

In the production of phosphoric acid, the phosphate rock is attacked with concentrated 

sulfuric acid. The main products from the chemical reaction are phosphoric acid, triple 

superphosphate (TSP) and simple superphosphate (SSP). Hydrofluoric acid and dehydrated 

calcium sulphate known as phosphogysum are by-products of phosphate rock processing [1]. 

 

Phosphogypsum (PG) has chemical and physical characteristics similar to natural gypsum 

(dehydrated calcium sulphate). Phosphogypsum is generated at a rate of around 4.8 tons for 

each ton of phosphoric acid produced [2]. Annual world production is estimated at 150 

million tons, of which approximately 6 million tons are generated in Brazil. Most 

phosphogysum is generated in the States of Minas Gerais and São Paulo, more specifically in 

the surroundings of the cities Uberaba and Cubatão [3]. 

 

Though phosphogysum is mainly composed of dehydrated calcium sulphate, it may present 

high levels of impurities from the phosphate rock matrix [4]. During the process of 

phosphoric acid production, these rocks transfer to the phosphogysum part of the insoluble 

(or solubilized in the acid medium) impurities, such as heavy metals and non metals (for 

example, As and Se), fluorides and natural radionuclides [5]. Therefore, phosphogysum is 

classified as NORM (Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material), that is, it a solid residue 

which contains naturally occurring radioactive materials from the rock matrix. The content of 
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radionuclides in the rock is quite variable and basically depends on the geological 

characteristics of the extraction site [6, 7]. 

 

The most common way of disposing phosphogysum is to store the material in piles in areas 

near the factories. However, this practice may represent a potential contamination risk mainly 

to organisms and hydrological systems located close to the piles. The possible environmental 

impacts associated to storing phosphogysum in piles are: lixiviation and flowing off of toxic 

elements which may result in contamination of the hydrological systems, exposition of 

workers to direct gamma irradiation from the piles and gas 
222

Rn inhalation as well as 

exposition of the general public through inhalation of atmospheric aerosols originated by the 

eolic erosion process of the piles [4, 8]. 

 

 
Figure 1: phosphogysum storage in piles. (TENORIO, 2006) 

 

The huge amount of phosphogysum produced annually by industries producing phosphoric 

acid has been calling the attention of Radiological Protection Institutions and Environmental 

Protection Agencies in Brazil and worldwide. Thus, researches studying the development of 

the possible uses of phosphogysum have become increasingly important, not only from an 

economic point of view but also technically and environmentally since phosphogysum is an 

abundant, low cost residue and its reuse could avoid a negative impact on the environment 

where this product is stored. Besides, its reuse would contribute to the preservation of natural 

gypsum, hence; guarantee one of the basic principles of sustainable development, that is, 

preservation of natural resources for future generations [9]. 

 

In Brazil, this material has been used for several decades, mainly for agricultural purposes. In 

this case, phosphogysum or „‟agricultural gypsum‟‟ (AG) is largely applied as source of 

calcium and sulfur, subsurface conditioner and corrective in case of soils saturated with 

sodium, potassium or aluminum [10]. 

 

However, it must be pointed out that merely agronomic evaluations may not be enough from 

an environmental point of view. Taking into account the presence of natural radionuclides 
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and heavy metals in phosphogysum, further studies on its use as acid soil corrective are 

necessary in order to evaluate the mobility of the radioactive material and heavy metals in the 

soil, contamination of the drainage waters and PG absorption by plants. 

 

Several studies have shown that contamination of the soil and groundwater by metals, non 

metals and radionuclides, caused by the application of fertilizers, is not significant. However, 

monitoring is recommended since its use is more widely disseminated than other 

agrochemicals [11]. 

 

The main objective of this work is to present the preliminary results of the concentration of 

natural radionuclides, non metals and metals in drainage water collected in a set of 

greenhouse experiments. These studies are being performed in order to simulate possible 

groundwater contamination scenarios due to the application of different doses of 

phosphogysum in two types of soils (clayey and sandy) used for cultivating typical Cerrado 

crops.  

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Sample Collection and Pre-Treatment  

 

Samples of PG were collected in a fertilizer facility that produces phosphoric acid through a 

wet method. The phosphate rock used at the industrial site has igneous origin and comes from 

the Alkaline-Carbonate site in Tapira, MG, Brazil [1]. Thirty samples were collected from the 

surface of the piles at different locations, according to Environmental Protection Agency 

guidelines [12]. PG samples were then dried in the laboratory at 60ºC for 48 hours and sieved 

through 30 and 60 mesh (590 and 250 µm). Afterwards, small fractions of the samples were 

mixed and divided, in order to form a composed sample. 

 

Soil samples were collected from two different locations in the Sete Lagoas municipal district 

(clayey yellow rhodic ferralsol (hapludox) - LVSL) and in the João Pinheiro municipal 

district (sandy rhodic ferralsol (hapludox) - LVTM), that represented typical soils from the 

Cerrado region. Soil samples were air dried and sieved through 2 mm mesh.  

 

2.2. Greenhouse Experiments 

 

Greenhouse experiments were carried out at an experimental area owned by Viçosa Federal 

University‟s Soil Department (Viçosa, MG), in a metallic structure without temperature 

control.   

 

Lettuce, corn and soybean were chosen to perform the experiments. The selection of lettuce 

was due to its short cycle, great volume in the market, commercialization, and nutritional 

value. Besides this, it is a nutrient demanding green-leaf. Corn and soybean are the most 

typical crops from the Cerrado region. 

 

In order to facilitate collection of drainage water, 0.5 dm
3 

of Zero Type gravel, 0.5 dm
3 

of 

One Type gravel, and 0.5 dm
3 

of washed sand were placed in the bottom of the vessels. 

Mixtures were then prepared with soil, with recommended phosphogysum dosages (1 NG), 

double dosage (2 NG), and half dosage (0.5 NG) in order to verify the effect of this practice 

on bioavailability of key radionuclides, in both types of soils studied (sandy and clayey). 
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Seven dm
3
 of soils corrected and treated with phosphogysum were then placed in appropriate 

vessels. 

 

Phosphogypsum dose (recommended mass) equivalent to 1 NG (gypsum need) was of  

0.5 g.dm
-3

 for clayey soil and 0.2 g.dm
-3

 for sandy soil, [13]. Each experiment was done in 

triplicate vessels for each type of soil in order to guarantee reliable results, with one vessel 

without phosphogysum. Three lettuce seedlings were planted per vessel. Figure 1 shows a 

picture of an experiment carried out in the greenhouse. 

 

Drainage water was accomplished by employing hoses connected to the inferior part of each 

vessel, which were directed to appropriate reservoirs. Irrigation was kept daily in order to 

reestablish soil field capacity, evaluated previously in the lab and equivalent to the humidity 

of grinded and sieved samples. Leached water samples were collected in polyethylene 

containers every fifteen days. Samples were acidified to pH 2 with concentrated nitric acid 

for preservation. At the end of the collection period, a 5 L composed water sample was sent 

for analysis and determination of concentration for key elements.  

 

 

 
 

Figure 2: Experiments with Lettuce Cultivated with Phosphogypsum Waste. 

 

 

 

2.3. Determination of 
226

Ra and 
228

Ra Concentrations 

 

Determination of 
226

Ra and 
228

Ra concentrations in the percolated water samples was carried 

out in the Laboratory of Poços de Caldas of CNEN (LAPOC) [14]. The method was based on 

total alpha and beta activity counting of a precipitate containing radium, more specifically, 

Ba(Ra)SO4, using a gas flow proportional counter model ESM-Eberline FHT-770T of ultra 

low background. 

 

Initially, barium and lead carries were added to the percolated water samples. Next, radio and 

lead were co-precipitated as Ba(Ra)SO4 and Pb(Ra)SO4 by adding sulfuric acid. The 

precipitate was dissolved in EDTA (Ethylene Diamine Tetraacetic Acid) alkaline solution. 

Ba(Ra)SO4 was reprecipitated to pH 4.5 by adding acetic acid. The supernatant was kept for 
210

Pb determination. The Ba(Ra)SO4 precipitate was recovered and, next, total Alpha activity 
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was determined and related with the content of 
226

Ra, while 
228

Ra was determined through 

total Beta counting [14]. 

 

Counting efficiencies were determined through standards of 
226

Ra and 
228

Ra with known 

activity. Background was determined by counting an empty stainless steel planchet.  During 

the measurements, 
241

Am calibration standards were used for Alpha counting,  

Sr+Y-90 for Beta counting and standard solutions of 
226

Ra and 
228

Ra. Background and 

efficiencies were obtained daily using control graphics to verify equipment performance. At 

each set of samples analyzed a reference sample of the same matrix, obtained from the 

International Atomic Energy Agency, was analyzed. 

 

2.4. Determination of 
210

Pb Concentration 

 
210

Pb concentration in percolated water samples was determined at LAPOC [14]. For both 

samples, lead was recovered in the supernatant after separation of radium. After an 

appropriate interval, 
226

Ra activity was determined through Alpha counting and 
228

Ra and 
210

Pb activities through Beta counting in a gas flow proportional counter ultra model ESM-

Eberline FHT 770T of ultra low background. Counting efficiencies were determined through 

standard references prepared at LAPOC. Background was obtained by counting an empty 

stainless steel planchet. 

 

2.5. Determination of 
210

Po Concentration 

 
210

Po concentration measurement in the leached water samples was performed at LAPOC, 

according to the procedures described by Vajda [15]. It takes 1 L of percolated water sample. 

Next, a co-precipitation of radionuclides with iron hydroxide to eliminate the main 

interferents was carried out. The next day, the supernatant was discarded and the precipitate 

dissolved with HCl 1.5 mol.L‾¹ and ascorbic acid and, next, deposited in a silver plate at 

90ºC. 

 
210

Po and 
209

Po activity concentration measurement was performed by Alpha Spectrometry, 

using a surface barrier semiconductor detector with an active area of 450 mm² model 

Canberra Alpha Analyst. Counting efficiency was 0.186 ± 0.005 (cps.Bq
-1

), which was 

determined using a standard mixture of Alpha emitters obtained from Analytics Inc. Model 

SRS 63997-121.  

 

2.6. Determination of 
238

U Concentration 

 

Uranium was separated from impurities through extraction with tri-n-butyl-phosphate (TBP) 

from a solution containing the saline agent A1(NO3)3, ethylene diamine teraacetic acid 

disodium salt (EDTA) and tartaric acid (SAVVIN, 1961). The method was carried out at 

LAPOC according to the Oliveira, 2008. For such procedure, 150 mL of leached water was 

treated with nitric and perchloric acids, followed by the addition of 10 mL of nitric acid and 

reextraction with Arsenazo III solution in pH 3 buffer containing sodium fluoride. A red-

violet stable complex was formed and measured at 650 m in a spectrophotometer equipped 

with a glass cell of 1 cm optical path. 
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2.7. Determination of 
232

Th Concentration 

 

This measurement was performed at LAPOC. For this procedure, aliquots of 300 mL of 

percolated water samples were attacked with nitric and perchloric acids, followed by addition 

of 10 mL of nitric acid with thorium extraction by tri-n-octilfosfinoxide (TOPO), and 

reextraction with oxalic acid. A colorimetric reaction was carried out with Arsenazo III and 

the complex was measured at 650 m [16] in spectrophotometer equipped with a glass cell of 

1 cm optical path. 

 

2.8. Determination of As and Se Concentrations 

 

The analysis was performed by using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-

MS- model ELAN DRC-e). The percolated water samples were stored in polyethylene 

vessels at 15-day intervals in triplicate. To preserve the water samples, the latter were 

acidified with nitric acid (Merck) and concentrated until reaching pH less than 2. All samples 

were previously filtered in a 45µm filter. Rhodium, yttrium and germanium were used as 

internal standards in the construction of the calibration curve (0.1 to 200 µg L
-1

) to minimize 

any possible interference. Reference water samples were used to assess the performance of 

the method. 

 

2.9. Determination of Cd concentration 

 

Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry (model AAnalyst 300) was used to 

construct the pyrolysis and atomization temperature curves between 300 and 900 C and 2500 

and 1000
o
C, respectively, for each chemical modifier (Zr, Ir, RU, Pd-Mg, Rh) and without 

modifier to determine optimal conditions. Highest sensitivity observed and lowest 

background signal were also obtained.  

 

According to the results obtained in the univariate analysis, the two best modifiers for 

analysis in the multivariate analysis were chosen, thus, allowing the evaluation of interactions 

between the variables through simultaneous combinations of various factors. Aqueous and 

addition calibration curves (0.25 to 2.50 µg L
-1

) were constructed to evaluate possible matrix 

effects. The samples were preserved in the same form as specified for the determination of As 

and Se. The method was assessed through reading recovery studies of the certified samples 

(SRM 1643-e). 

 

3. RESULTS 

 

3.1. Radionuclides 

 

The percolated water presented average radionuclide activity concentrations below the 

minimum detectable activity (MDA) for all radionuclides. The following values were 

obtained: <0.11 Bq.L‾¹ of 
238

U, < 0.006 Bq.L¹ of 
232

Th, < 0.02 Bq.L‾¹ of 
226

Ra,  

<0.02 Bq.L‾¹ of 
228

Ra, < 0.02 Bq.L‾¹ of 
210

Pb and < 0.007 Bq.L‾¹ of 
210

Po. No difference was 

observed between the values obtained for the sample to which the maximum dose of 

phosphogysum was added and the reference sample (without phosphogysum addition) 

indicating, therefore, that the contamination of soils (sandy and clayey) through the addition 

of phosphogysum did not result in lixiviation of the radionuclides analyzed in the soil 

profiles. 
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3.2. Arsenium and Selenium 

 

Out of a total of 24 samples analyzed, all in triplicate, none was higher than 3 µg L
-1

 for As 

and Se. All samples related to corn showed As concentrations lower than 1.0 µg L
-1

. The 

highest value was observed in the lettuce sample with As and Se concentrations of 3.5±0.2 µg 

L‾¹ and Se 1.8±0.1 µg L‾¹, respectively. According to decree nº 518 of 25th of March, 2004, 

by the Ministry of Health, the maximum limit established is 10 µg L
-1

 for each element. 

 

3.3. Cadmium Concentration 

 

Analysis of the 24 samples in triplicate did not show any value above the limit established by 

decree nº 518 of 25
th

 of March, 2004, by the Ministry of Health. The highest value was 

observed in the soybean sample with a concentration of 1.8 ±0.2 µg L‾¹, whereas the 

established limit is 5 µg L‾¹. Values ranging between 85 and 101% were observed in the 

recovery study. Analysis of the certified sample showed 91% accuracy. 

 

 

4 CONCLUSIONS 

 

All values found were below the Minimum Detectable Activity (MDA) of the methods used. 

Analyses showed that the As, Se and Cd concentrations in the leached water samples for the 

three cultures were below the limits (10 µg L‾¹ for As, 10 µg L‾¹ for Se and 5 µg L¹ for Cd) 

as established by decree nº 518 of 25
th

 of March, 2004 by the Ministry of Health. These 

preliminary results indicated that these elements did not contaminate the drainage water when 

phosphogysum was used as fertilizer in Cerrado soil. 

 

Finally, as radiological protection is concerned, it is worth mentioning that all data obtained 

showed the viability of phosphogysum use in the Cerrado region. Further studies are being 

carried out to evaluate the concentrations of other metals (Pb, Ni, Cr and Cu) in drainage 

water. These elements will be analyzed by atomization in graphite furnace atomic absorption 

spectrometry. 
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